
 Ephesians 6:18-19, NIV – (18) And pray in the Spirit
on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and
requests. With this in mind, be alert and always keep
on praying for all the saints. (19) Pray also for me,
that whenever I open my mouth, words may be given
me so that I will fearlessly make known the mystery of
the gospel.

ii. The Consumed Fill Their Mouths With Prayer

CONSUMED FOR THE BRIDE

 Revelation 21:9, NIV – (9) … "Come, I will show you
the bride, the wife of the Lamb."

 Ephesians 5:25, NIV – (25) Husbands, love your
wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave
himself up for her (26) to make her holy, cleansing her
by the washing with water through the word, (27) and
to present her to himself as a radiant church, without
stain or wrinkle or any other blemish, but holy and
blameless.
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PASSION FOR GOD’S HOUSE

 John 2:13-17, NLT – (13) It was nearly time for the
Jewish Passover celebration, so Jesus went to
Jerusalem. (14) In the Temple area He saw merchants
selling cattle, sheep, and doves for sacrifices; He also
saw dealers at tables exchanging foreign money. (15)
Jesus made a whip from some ropes and chased them
all out of the Temple. He drove out the sheep and cattle,
scattered the money changers' coins over the floor, and
turned over their tables. (16) Then, going over to the
people who sold doves, He told them, "Get these things
out of here. Stop turning My Father's house into a
marketplace!" (17) Then His disciples remembered this
prophecy from the Scriptures: "Passion for God's house
will consume Me."

 Psalm 59:10,NLT – (10) Passion for Your house has
consumed me …

 Psalm 59:10, CEV – (10) My love for Your house burns in
me like a fire …

CONSUMERS AND THE CONSUMED

1. Consumers And The Consumed Defined

 “To be consumed” = “katesthio” (Greek) = “to be fully
absorbed; to be devoured completely; to be eaten up, to
be swallowed up”

 “Consumers” = (Dictionary) = “People who go to a place
for the sole purpose of getting what they need”



2. Consumers And The Consumed Described

a) The Consumers

b) The Consumed

3. Becoming The Consumed

a) Show Up

i. The Absent Grieve God’s Heart

ii. Consumed People Come To Encourage Others

 Heb 10:25, NIV – (10) Let us not give up meeting
together, as some are in the habit of doing, but let us
encourage one another …

 Proverbs 11:25, NIV – (25) … he who refreshes
others will himself be refreshed.

iii. Consumed People Keep Their Commitments

iv. Consumed People Go To Church When They Are Out Of
Town

v. Consumed People Commit To A Local Church

b) Listen Up

i. The Consumed Come Expecting To Hear God

 Ecclesiastes 5:1, NIV – (1) Guard your steps when
you go to the house of God. Go near to listen rather
than to offer the sacrifice of fools, who do not know
that they do wrong. (2) Do not be quick with your
mouth, do not be hasty in your heart to utter anything
before God. God is in heaven and you are on earth,
so let your words be few.

ii. The Consumed Ask God What He Wants To Say

iii. The Consumed Take Time To Hear

c) Open Up

i. The Consumed Are Real With Others

ii. The Consumed Admit They Need Help

 Ephesians 4:25, MSG – (25) What this adds up to,
then, is this: No more lies, no more pretense. Tell
your neighbor the truth. In Christ's body we're all
connected to each other, after all. When you lie to
others, you end up lying to yourself.

d) Roll Up

i. The Consumed Come To Serve

 Ephesians 2:10, GW – (10) God has made us what
we are. He has created us in Christ Jesus to live lives
filled with good works that he has prepared for us to
do.

ii. The Consumed Say “MY” Church

e) Pray Up

i. The Consumed Make The Church A House Of Prayer

 Matthew 21:13, NIV – (13) "It is written," he said to
them, "'My house will be called a house of prayer,' but
you are making it a 'den of robbers.'"


